
you are beautiful aND you are aloNe



Hello, my name is Ugo mari 01 i was 
born in italy, in misery and cries 02 
my life is not easy, it is not fUn-
ky 03 i’m enzo mari’s yoUngest 
brotHer 04 nobody knows anytHing 
aboUt my life, masked, i kept 
going forward 05 so Here’s my 
story from a to z 06 yoU wanna get 
witH me yoU gonna listen care-
fUlly 07 enzo always cared 
for wHat i said, always cared for 
games i played 08 He always cared 
for wHat i did, always cared  
for wHat i knew 09 tHat’s How it 
went wHen we were kids 10 bUt 
one day, enzo began stealing eve-
rytHing from me 11 it was a 
glorioUs occUpation for Him 12 How 
can He jUst leave me standing? 
alone in a world tHat’s so cold 13  
maybe i’m jUst too demanding, 
maybe i’m jUst like oUr fatHer  
too bold 14 maybe He’s jUst like 
oUr motHer sHe’s never satisfied 15 
wHy did we scream at eacH 
otHer? 16 i Have sometHing to tell 
yoU 17 i’m going to betray a secret 18 
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tHere is no longer any modern 
fUrnitUre 19 tHe worst tHing tHat 
being a designer coUld do to yoU 20 

woUld be tHat it woUld make  
yoU sligHtly UnHappy constantly 21 
enzo made objects becaUse He 
liked it, and He tHoUgHt wHat  
He was making was beaUtifUl 22 and 
if He tHoUgHt it was beaUtifUl, 
maybe i’ll tHoUgHt it’s beaUtifUl 
too 23 said i miss enzo, missing 
Him insane bUt if i got witH Him, 
coUld it feel tHe same 24 on stran-
ger waves, tHe lows and HigHs 
oUr vision toUcHed tHe sky 25 
i always told Him to do stUff 
tHat lasts for at least 100 years 
or even 1000 years 26 bUt objects 
are wHat matter only tHey carry 
tHe evidence tHat tHroUgHoUt 
tHe centUries 27 sometHing really 
Happened among HUman beings… 28 
even in making objects 29 as soon 
as yoU start to get tHe feeling 
tHat some form of craft is  
coming into place 30 yoU realize 
tHat everytHing is wrong 31 

01  the SiMpSoNS, treehouSe of horrorS Vii, 
    1996
02  DoC gyNeCo, Né iCi, 1996
03  DoC gyNeCo, Né iCi, 1996
04  
05  frieDriCh NietzSChe, beyoND gooD aND 
    eVil, 1886
06  SpiCe girlS, WaNNabe, 1996
07  SpiCe girlS, WaNNabe, 1996
08  MetalliCa, NothiNg elSe MatterS, 1991
09  MetalliCa, NothiNg elSe MatterS, 1991
10  luDaCriS, groWiNg paiNS, 2001
11  MalColM MClareN
12  MalColM MClareN
13  priNCe, WheN DoVeS Cry, 1984
14  priNCe, WheN DoVeS Cry, 1984
15  priNCe, WheN DoVeS Cry, 1984
16  priNCe, WheN DoVeS Cry, 1984
17  aDolf looS, la SuppreSSioN DeS MeubleS, 
    1924 
18  aDolf looS, la SuppreSSioN DeS MeubleS, 
    1924 
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becaUse craft is really jUst a 
fetisH 32 it is wasted energy 33 
i believe tHat tHe designer’s in-
volvement in tHe capitalist 
strUctUre 34 is disadvantageoUs 
to tHe designer 35 and forces Him 
to prodUce objects in order to 
live 36 enzo didn’t trUst me so we 
cHanged oUr ways, took different 
roads 37 at tHat time, i woUld Have 
loved to set Up a slow factory 38 
Using only steam as a soUrce of 
energy wHere enzo and me coUld 
Have Used it 39 to bend wood, cook 
some fisH and take a saUna at tHe 
end of tHe day 40 a place wHere 
labor is external to tHe worker, 
a place wHere labor does not 
belong to His essential being 41 
i woUld Have loved to go back to 
milan for salone del mobile, 
wHicH is an absUrd event 42 wi-
tHoUt Having anytHing to sHow 
and invite 12 friends for lUncH 
eacH day 43 witH my brotHer, 
i woUld Have loved to travel  
to detroit wHere it’s roUgH and 
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19  aDolf looS, la SuppreSSioN DeS MeubleS, 
    1924 
20  J.D. SaliNger, NiNe StorieS, 1953
21  J.D. SaliNger, NiNe StorieS, 1953
22  lou reeD, about KaNye WeSt’S yeezuS 
    albuM, 2013
23  lou reeD, about KaNye WeSt’S yeezuS 
    albuM, 2013
24  beyoNCe, i MiSS you, 2011
25  Joy DiViSioN, a MeaNS to aN eND, 1980
26  eNzo Mari
27  ClauDe léVi-StrauSS
28  ClauDe léVi-StrauSS
29  Jeff KooNS
30  Jeff KooNS
31  Jeff KooNS



i’m not a smootH talker 44 i woUld 
Have loved to open a nigHt clUb 
in london 45 a place wHere ordina-
ry people coUld experiment  
witH cocaine, lsd 46 and set a bad 
bad exemple 47 i woUld Have loved 
to organise a tv sHow wHere 
none of tHe gUests woUld Have 
sHown Up 48 it is pHysical, televi-
sion screens maked Us naUseoUs 49 
i woUld Have loved tHat enzo and 
me Have Had tHe cHance to talk 50 
aboUt tHe first man on tHe moon 
to art stUdents 51 or even print 
a newspaper witH tHem aboUt 
modern mytHology 52 make tHem 
bUilt HUndreds of cHairs in one 
day for a lectUre aboUt exHaUs-
tion 53 prodUce a record tHat 
no one coUld listen to or rUn a 
cafe tHat woUld go crescendo… 54 
and He claimed He got sometHing 
going sometHing He called 
UniqUe 55 bUt i’ve seen His self-pity 
sHowing as tHe tears rolled 
down His cHeeks 56 i cried so mUcH 
tHat i became a little island in 
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32  Jeff KooNS
33  Jeff KooNS
34  Sol leWitt
35  Sol leWitt
36  Sol leWitt
37  Joy DiViSioN, loVe Will tear uS apart,
    1980
38  De Stihl, CaMp #01, 2011
39  De Stihl, CaMp #01, 2011
40  De Stihl, CaMp #01, 2011
41  Karl Marx, eCoNoMiC aND philoSophiC 
    MaNuSCriptS of 1844, 1844
42  De Stihl, CaMp #03, 2012
43  De Stihl, CaMp #03, 2012
43  leoNarDo Da ViNCi, the laSt Supper, 1498



tHe middle of tHe ocean 57 so 
i moved, i Had to go, leave, bifUr-
cate, i Had to escape, i Had to  
rUn away, i Had to leave 58 i Had to 
be eclipsed, i Had to camoUflage 
myself 59 i Had to disappear 60 as 
verlaine says so well “wHere ill 
winds blow” 61 so i left in tHe 
morning witH everytHing i owned 
in a little black case 62 alone 
on a platform tHe wind and tHe 
rain on a sad and lonely face 63 
anotHer plane, anotHer train, 
anotHer bottle in tHe brain 64 
anotHer girl, anotHer figHt, dri-
ving all nigHt, cHasing some  
mirage 65 in anotHer land wHere 
tHe breeze and tHe trees and 
flowers were blUe 66 a land 
so big, cHoices so infinite 67 wHere 
sHall i go? los angeles or new 
york? 68 i let fate decide, Heads 
new york, tails los angeles 69 
i went to new york 70 ♫ cease to 
know or to tell or to see or  
to be yoUr own ♫ 72 ♫ Have someone 
else’s will as yoUr own ♫ 73 

44  De Stihl, CaMp #04, 2012
44  eMiNeM
45  De Stihl, CaMp #05, 2012
46  Soft Cell, fruStratioN, 1981
47  Soft Cell, fruStratioN, 1981
48  De Stihl, CaMp #06, 2013
49  pier paolo paSoliNi
50
51  De Stihl, talK #01, 2013
52  De Stihl, WorKShop #01, 2013
53  De Stihl, WorKShop #02, 2013
54  De Stihl, reCorDS #01, 2013
54  De Stihl, CaMp #07, 2013
55  Sixto roDriguez, CruCify your MiND, 1970
56  Sixto roDriguez, CruCify your MiND, 1970
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♫ yoU are beaUtifUl and yoU are 
alone ♫ 74 i’m too sad to tell enzo 75 
we don’t need to escalate,  
yoU see 76 war is not tHe answer 
for only love can conqUer Hate 77 
yoU know we’ve got to find a  
way, to bring some lovin’ Here 
today 78 everytHing i do, i do 
it for yoU 79 ‘caUse in tHe darkness 
i Hear somebody call my name 80 

57  berNarD-Marie KoltèS, roberto zuCCo, 1996
58  MC Solaar, bouge De là, 1991
59  MC Solaar, bouge De là, 1991
60  MC Solaar, bouge De là, 1991
61  Serge gaiNSbourg, Je SuiS VeNu te Dire
    que Je M’eN VaiS, 1973
62  broNSKi beat, SMalltoWN boy, 1984
63  broNSKi beat, SMalltoWN boy, 1984
64  beatie boyS, No Sleep till brooKlyN, 1986
65  beatie boyS, No Sleep till brooKlyN, 1986
65  bruCe SpriNgSteeN, the proMiSeD laND, 
    1978
66  the rolliNg StoNeS, iN aNother laND, 1967 
67  eDDie Murphy, CoMiNg to aMeriCa, 1988
68  eDDie Murphy, CoMiNg to aMeriCa, 1988
69  eDDie Murphy, CoMiNg to aMeriCa, 1988
70  eDDie Murphy, CoMiNg to aMeriCa, 1988
71
72  NiCo, afraiD, 1970
73  NiCo, afraiD, 1970
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74  NiCo, afraiD, 1970
75  baS JaN aDer, i’M too SaD to tell you, 
    1971
76  MarViN gaye, What’S goiNg oN, 1971
77  MarViN gaye, What’S goiNg oN, 1971
78  MarViN gaye, What’S goiNg oN, 1971
79  bryaN aDaMS, (eVerythiNg i Do) i Do it 
    for you, 1991
80  bruCe SpriNgSteeN, StreetS of fire, 1978
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i’ve existed from tHe morning  
of tHe world and i sHall exist 
Until tHe last star falls  
from tHe nigHt. altHoUgH i Have 
taken tHe form of gaiUs caligUla, 
i am all men 
 as i am no man 
  and tHerefore  
   i am god.

malcom mc dowell  
as caligUla in  caligUla
by tinto brass, 1979
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